EMS ALS PROVIDER OPPORTUNITIES

Town of Morristown EMS announces an EMS provider employment opportunity with our patient centered EMS agency, delivering quality prehospital care as primary service to Morristown, Morrisville, and Elmore, and mutual aid and paramedic intercept throughout Lamoille County. This position is part-time (24-29/hours weekly) for Advanced Life Support (ALS) providers, paramedic preferred.

LICENSURE/CERTIFICATION:

In addition to current National Registry and Vermont certification and licensing:

Certified in HAZ-MAT awareness or equivalent or obtain certification within one (1) year of employment/membership

IC 100, IC 200, IC 700 certification or obtained within one (1) months of employment/membership

Completed Emergency Vehicle Operations Course (EVOC), (CVO) or complete within one (1) year of employment/membership or other vehicle operation training as seen fit by MEMS leadership.

Pay commensurate with experience and certification level.

This part-time position is eligible for Town of Morristown pro-rated benefits (earned time off, paid holidays, life, short term disability and VMERS – Town retirement plan).

To apply, please send a cover letter and resume to:

Town of Morristown Human Resources
PO Box 748
Morrisville, VT 05661 Or by email to pbeattie@morristownvt.org or tsweet@morristownvt.org